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NAMED JUDGES many Quartern!f0r f town. In the opinion No Dessert - ; ;

More Attractive New Today RHEUI.IATIS:.:
Kidney Trouble end all ail-

ments arising from weak
and deranged nerves

Are positively cured with Kcl let's
nil f CrJn.which relaxes-aa- d i- -

practically destroyed: y fire whicb
start e3 at 5 o'clock this Wternoon froni
a bonfire built between two buildings
by some children at play. The loss is
estimated at JS0,. , -

' Cases Are Advanced. .

Cutie. Mont, Nov; . The "appeals In
the three receivership and Injunction
suits of Lamm and MacGinniss against
the Amalgamated Company, and otnei
mining concerns will be brought before
the supreme court tomorrow upon a
motion t advance tbem for bearing
upon the docket. .7'

.7 "J ' own town the i
mneuin ould no

without complete water .Jsm.adequate a fir protection and forgeneral use. ; ;

' -

I AN-- EXPENSIVE FIRE.
ALBANT, N. Y, Nov, t A fire to-rug- ht

on the Citizens' steamboat .pierat Troy raged for two hours before Itwas under control, and destroyed sev-
eral laree builHinva n T .. ,
dBdin? the beautiful Altrura halL The

1 1 HAD THE BEST OF IT.
sBOSTON. Nov.; 3. Joe Wolcott re-

ceived the decision over Kid Carter ofNew York, in a lively fifteen-roun- d
battle tonight. Wolcott had a shadethe better of it.

THEY HAD A

TRYING TRIP
f f i

Men of Whaling Steamer Bel-vide- re

Tell of Thrilling
i Escape

V I

SCHOONER BONANZA HAD EX--
CITING) VOYAGE FROM NOME

, t? LAJta A.NU THREE I

OF CREW DESERTED --- THEIR
PLIteLERS ALSO MAKE TRACKS

i ''' :

i .
IsJvN FRAN CI SCO. Nov. en on-the whaling steamer Belvldere bring

news of thrilling escapes from the
Whaling-- schooner Bonanza. I The ves- -
el wa short-hande- d and in diret

itits for a time, but VOinnAilnuiiukt:: vi to
and the tender of the' iay en&inethe Arctic, - j

' 1 with Heppner coaL A round, tripWnen the Bonanza was off Nome , , , . t.,,unr w. Miuia ngiiiiiBi an ice noe
auicc iucu kw urr me Blue vl me
hin and mad a rate I 1'rty Five

men were- sent after-th- e three desert
ers. This pursuing party also left the
ship and struck off for Cape Nome and

.. 1.. I.."M niiiK-- f

It is reported that tfie three desert
ers floated off on a giant cake of icew
and probally perished. - j

BOYS STEAL TUGBOAT

UOAULllNq "THE l'EKRLESS AT
NIGHT THEY DEPART FROM

1 EUREKA.
i -

c.m.. lads'
mole from her moorings li this port
last nigliS 'the tus PeWlev-- s and put to
Kt-i-i. When the loss wa !i.-overe- .l thii

I i
morniog by the Baker-McLea- n Laum-

OF ELECTION

City Council Also Designated
Polling Places in Dif-

ferent Wards

HATTER OF LIGHTING OUTLYING'
1 r.iv. o iu Jii 1- -

vestigated by commtttee --

'ordinance passed ; forbid-
ding DANCE HOUSES.

, (From Wednesday's pally.)
The city council met in regular se.

nionat the police court room in the city
halt last evening. Mayor Bishop. Re-ord- er

Judah, and JMdermen Burrows,
Waler Pohle. Stol Larsen and Bub-- h

rd being present. The minutes of the
last meeting were read and approved.
The matter of appointing judge and
c Jerks and designating voting places for
the coming city election came up for
consideration In the shape of a resolu-
tion which was unanimously adopted

'after the names - of the judges and
clerks, and the poiiinsc places had been
supplied. The judges, who will also
set as clerks, who were appointed to
nerve In the respective wards, and the
lulling places designated are as fol-
lows: .

First ward William .Waldo, A. T.
lealun and John ,M. Payne: polling
place. Freeland's factory, corner of Dt-.Id- on

and Hih cbeets.
Second vard O. P. Litchfield, Scot. t

ttiggs ana mi. i. inieisen; police court J

1 tK III, I II ItcXI 1.. iTh i ft I wis ill VI 1 1 ! I q n f i nntn n" : : r :: ?
store, 1S6 State street.

Fourth ward A. F. McAtee. Charles ;

Watt and C. L. Royer; Rl Front II v- -

Fifth wardJne,.h Vrlrh. Th,,,.i
J. Arthur :uid J. It. Faiir.aiik: W. L.
l ' . I ....... .,..... ... t T II ... - .

fBlt.t i
I

ui.tt. ...r u..., nr......i. 1

and George Downing; car barn, comer
iTwenty-Fir- st and Slate streets.

Seventh ward H. Snook, W. n
Simison and Oliver Jory; Jory's fruit
dryer corner Commercial and Bush
st reft.

The genera I license bill which h;nl
leen ': amended iiy eliuiinating the li- -
chikc fHi vehile for hire and wood
s.i'.rs, ii ml which had been
to the ordinance committee for further
b'iietidment, came up tor third reidin;?,
ti in) after being read was i Kissed, by
.lie unanin.ons vote of the council. The
inttxipal jineiKiiiient to the old ordl.
ranee was the inserting of. a.clause ah-Milut- ely

prohibiting the conducting of
cuncc houses in connection with or
within 150 feet of any saloon or sport-
ing house. The ordinance as amended
u'.f grants the privilege to thj mer-
chants of the city to distribute their
twri printed advertising matter by pay-
ing i license fee of 50 cents per d ijf
lcr each distributor employed.
.

R'-ord- Judah rt'i-rt- el to tne coun-
cil that George Iunsfonl and Theo.
1 had "take n their oaths of office as
... 1... . . i .. : . . ' V .. I .u t t 'V nie i y uuiiru vi e&aiii-- ii

ers of piuinliers.'
The Hceuse committee reported fav

ii(oii the bor.ds and applications
o! F. N'eckermaii and A. Cpmoyer for

loon licenses. The report was adopt-
ed and the licenses ordered Issue.

Upon motion of Alderman ..Stolx Hi.
I'lumbers board. together with i the
health board. Were instructed to frame
and present to the council a plumbers'
.idiii;uice, as tjcifled iu :he state

lu ws.
J. N. "Skalfe and others petitioned

Ithe council for the establishing of elec
tric street lamps at the Intersection of
t'henieketa and Twenty-fir- st streets,
and a petition signed by G. F. Mason
and other. asked that electric are lamps
lie placed at the intersection of Com-- :
icercial and l!u.sli ami Commercial anl
La Salle street, in South Salem. Ulou
inAiloii of Ald'niwn Stolz both ieti-tin- s

were referred to the rommltle
- tire ami water, with Instructions to

make a thorough Investigation of the
matter of lighting the outlying districts
of the city, and to ascertain Which

ouU lie the most satis factory and
wast exiensive. the distribution or the
tower system of lighting.

A bill for an ordinance was Iitro-.- i
. . . ... . t . .

"u-"(- i in cnanae inc s ' a'jr vi -t-

r-et from Fourteenth ' east to Mill
rrfcK. The bill was read the first anl
sei-ou- times and referred to the ordi-tiaii- ee

committee.
Wiltiam Brown, resident of the city

park Uiard. was present during the
ecting and presentefl to the couivI

the plans and specifications for th
beautifying of Marlon wjuare as pre-iwr- ed

by Mijir C F. Cramfr. ITesl-lei- Tt

. r.row'n asked the council for an
e expropriation of' $30 for making a sur-
ety of Willson avenue, and paying oU- -t

iieecsiry expenses of the loar3. An
tr.ler whs made appropriating the
money' as requested.

William H. Hunt asked of
the council to ere-- t a frame building to
be used as a .meat market on the south-
ern of Twelfth and Oai streets.
The matter was referred to Alderman
Hubbard and Street .Commissioner
tirissold, with ioer lo act.

ARRESTED ON SERIOUS CHARGE.
rENDLKTON. Or, Nov. 3. William

Jfnf8, a laborer, was- - brought to. .th
unty jail last night and Is being held
the chara--e of having seduced Cora

Thornton, the daughter oi
Wac Thornton, at Echo. Thealleged..
nme was committed a few montns,

t ompany, a lug went in pursuit, theo. . & x. i8 us,0 owned bv them,
hitter yessl sighting the missing craft The Heppner Railroad & Coal Corn-t- o

the northward of fiureka. Before i'ny Is offi-ere- d by the following men:
the Ranger ' could get to the Peerless, George Conser, president and treasurer;
the latter was on fire, but her engines David A. Herren, vice-preside-

OREGON COAL
IS A SUCCESS

Will Bring Four Dollars Per
Ton In The Retail

Market

UNLIMITED SUPPLY AT HEPPNER
.. WILL MAKE CHEAP, FUEL FOR

WHOLE STATE THOROUGHLY
TESTED AS STEAM PRODUCER

--AND FOUND SATISFACTORY.

(From Wednesday's Dally.)
Coal for domestic and commercial

purposes laid down in Portland and
sold on tbebasls of $4 per ton, is the
prediction of the officials of the Hepp-n- er

Railroad & Coal Company. That
prediction is based on present develop-
ments of the coal property of the com-
pany near Heppner. Sufficient "f- work
has been done to demonstrate the ex-

istence of a iarge body of coat In the
Willow creek basin, and enough of the
fuel has been extracted to determine
the cost of placing it on the market.

It has been known for some time
ithat the coal found there was of such
quality it could be used for domestic, urp0ses. and inevorul ii.stances test

Jwere made in stationary boilers to
jdtmonstrate its steam -- producing pow- -
er' Sucn tcsU were found to be satis- -

.factory, but whether the coal would
produre sufficient steam in loco motive
and marine boilers was an open ques-
tion. In orrter to determine just what'the coul would do in thiB regard, a
train of sixty-fiv- e freight cars was

. . , .

& N. last Sun- -

The trip settled the question of the
steaming quality of the coal, for i'wer
was always up to the pressure required,
but at the same lime less of the Heyp--r

ner coal whs burned for the same ser-
vice than is usually consumed on tn-- .

run. ,

The next question is getting the coal
on the market. At present it is hauled
twenty-on- e miles by wagon to H epp- -
i.er. It is the Intention of the company
o construct "a railroad that distance

and uion the return of the O. R. &
N. officials from the East the matter
will be placed before them, with the
possibility of the entire system being
t perate-- J by Heppner coal as soon as
the railroad can be ' constructed.

Thn ml,. am j if f W ....- - I .... ......

Ituated ,n the B,Me mom,tains, near
the head of the west fork of Willow
creek. About 50OO acres of coal laud
"'"' owned by the company. and ' a
right of way for a railitad from the

.district to Heppner. to connect with the

'Charles E. Redfield, secrefary They
also constitute the board ox directors
The company is capitalizes for $1,000,-00- 0.

A crew of twenty-tw- o men is at work
In the mines, and thus far the main
tunnel. "No. 4. has been driven ?:S feet
into the coal seam. No. tunnel has
laen bored in 573 feet, and it was from
this incline that the coal was taken
for the lest on the O. R. & N. .The
Conser tunnei. which will intersect

I three upper seams, has been driven in
278 feet. . k

According to estimates it will take
hundreds of years to mine out the
seams upon the basis of 1309 tons pei
day. ; The oemng of these mines will
afford Oregon cheaper fuel tn'an is now
obtained. The only other marketable
coal In the state Is extracted from. the
Coos Biy country, all of which goes
to California by waterway.

These are the mines in w hich E. C.
Herren, of this city, brother of .David
A. Herren. is Interested, and It now ap-lea- rs

that it is a very valuable dis-
covery for the state of Oregon. whr
the Tuel question has ! become very
grave; .

BATTLE WITH A WHALE

MONSTER OF THE DEEP ATTACKS
HUNTERS AND SMASHES

BOAT.

,SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 3. A fierce
battle with a mammoth whale, result- -
ing in the narrow escape from drown- -

ring of some sailors, the loss of a boat

struck, but the moment . the harpoon
went home a
continued for nearly a whole day.
Every device that is known to the ex-

perienced Whaler was adopted to con-
quer the monster.'l Fifty-tw- o bombs
were used, and the fact that, each one
cost 33, is sufficient evidence that none
were fired recklessly. The contest was
brought to a close when tne boat was
8tpuCk hj. the wrhaie and smashed into
plinters. .j men bad a close call

'ir tSSZT'Sl
PAUSED BY BONFIRfc-

. t

FIRE STARTED BY CHILDREN DE

STROYS TOWN OF BASIN.
x MONTANA- -

BUTTE, onU Nov. 3. A Miner spe--
i;.ti ln sass-tji- e Ujwii wa
t Ulft t o" - - X

Cm Crip
U Two Days.

ca pvcry

Why use jreialine and
qpead booxs soakins.i
mreeteninp, flavoring
and eoionng when

prodnees better remits in two mintxtesf
Crerything in the package. Simply add hoi
vateraadsettoeooL It'sperfect ion. Asur-prisetot- ho

boasewuSe. Ko trouble, lean ex-ens- e.'

Try it to-dv- y. In Fonr Fruit Fla-,-or- s:

'Lemon, Oraoge, Strawberry. Hasp,
berry.. Atgrooers. ,10c

The City
WILL REMAIN HERE

The stallion Diablo wltl remain . at
the Fair GroundV the coming year, as
promised. He will not go to Califor-
nia, as stated in the "Breeder and
Sportsman" of San Francisco, of date
October 30. The horsemen of this sec
tion will be pleased to have this as
surance.

TO STUDENTS CONFERENCE
The Northwestern Students Confer-

ence of the Youpg Women's Christian
Association convened at Albany last
night in the Albany College building,
and will remain in session until next
Monday, wrhen the student delegates
will return home. Last year thiy" con-
ference was held In Saaem at the First
M. E. church, and brought to this city
large numbers of young lady students.
Willamette University always sends
large delegations, both to the Young
Women's and Young Men's Christian
Association conferences. Eleven young
ladies from the University went to
Albany last night to attend. They
are: Misses Marie Whipple, Ruth
Field. Edith Randall, Ruby Coryell,
June Patty, Bertha Hew itt, Gustina
.Randall, "Mary Solomon. Dora Winans,
May Good and Viola Fisher, v n

(From Thursday's Dally.)
PAID THE BALANCE

Grant county f yesterday paid the
balance of its 1902 taxes into the state
treasury, aggregating $3,496. of which
amount 33.3S1 applies to the state tax
and . 3115 to the Agricultural College
tax
DISLOCATED SHOULDER

P. N. Lathrop. a well known resi-
dent of this city, had a fall from his
wagon on Tuesday of this week
through whjch he suffered the disloca-
tion of his left shoulder. His injury
was exceedingly painful for a time,
but he will be ) able to resume his
labors in the course of a few days.

SLIPPED A COG
There was nothing doing in nia'rt-monia- l

circles yesterday, and no
came - to! light in the Mario;t

county clerk's office to show that any
new deals had) been consummated.
However, .the licenses issued average
one a day so far. and the month of
November may yet prove a record
breaker.

(From Wednesday's Daily)
TH EY STOLE jv HORSE

Sheriff J. C. Shakelford, ,'of Wallowa
county, yesterday brought Ciair Craw-
ford and Fred Jones to the- - peniten-
tiary, each to serve a term of one year's
imprisonment upon conviction of the
larceny of a mare.

A FLAX PROPOSITION
. Mr. Bosse. art expert flax'fiber man.
and also largely Interested in four flag"
mills in this state, was in our town
Wednesday talking with our citizens
regarding establishing a mill at this
point. He proposed to put up suitable
buildings and run them for three
years and,at the end of that time he

will ask for a donation .of ten acres of
land adjoining "town and $1,000. At a
mass meeting held in the Opera house
Wednesday night, "with Edmond Du-pu- ls

In the chair, a committee ,of three
was appointed to Investigate and re-
port at a mass meeting to be held
here AVednesday night as follows: Dr.
White, Ed. Zelgler and Wm. J. Clarke,

Gervais StaK

THE OCTOBER WEATHER
The report for the month of October

of Local Observer M. P. Baldwin to
Weather Forecaster Bealls. at Port-
land, showed the following data: The
mean maximum temperature was t3
degrees; mean , minimum, 43 degrees.
Precipitation,' 1.65 inches; clear days,
16; partly cloudy. 1; cloudy, 14. Tne
maximum temperature for the 24 hours
preceding 2 p. j m. yesterday was 61
degrees Fahrenheit, and the minimum
for the same period 49 degrees. . The
stage of tne river was .7 feet above
low w ater mark. The recent rain has
as yet bad very little perceptible effect
on the river, and unless more water
falls.; will hardly be felt here. ."The
ground was very dry and absorbed
most of the moisture. .

PAYS OVER 20 PER CENT
D. W. Matthews has a fruit tract of

eleven acres out' beyond the Asylum;
about a half mile from that Institu-
tion. He has : pears, prunes,, apples
and small fruit, and be also raises veg-
etables. During their season be sells
strawberries, blackberries, "raspberries,
etc He has .five acres of prune trees,
and he sold to bis neighbor who owns
a dryer 4.196 pounds of prunes, green,
at 40 cents a bushel, or 3301.20. Be-

sides this, he hd some prunes to sell
to others, and for his own use, Mr.
Matthews has been keeping account,
and he finds that his place has paid
him this year over 20 per cent on the
Investment. As the price of land la
high In that locality, and the place has
good improvements, this Is certainly
good, showing. The profits on the
prune crop amounted to $65 an acre,
which would be a high price for un-
improved land a few miles further out

in fact, more than unimproved land
at a distance from Salem would cost-O-

this showing it may be seen that
a thrifty and industrious man could
buy land and within a few-year- s make
more than 100 per cent each year "on
his investment. Mr, Matthews ays i'
fakes hard and constant work to keep
things In order even on a small place,
but If he'were a younger man Ve
would- - be teor.pted to" try his hand oi
a larger one; and he thinks the field
"for good farmers is an inviting one
here In the Willamette valley..

Tha Statesman Pub-- Co. baa on band
several hundred copies of tha OREGON
CONSTITUTION. The price la 10 cents
each aa long as they last.

TO LET ON SHARES 0 HEAD OF
: stock sheep. Address Wm. Whelau.
Salem. R. F. D. 4.

FOR SALE. FULL BLOOD CHES-te- r
White hogs. Eligible to register.

Male and female. W D. N"heeler,
Macleay, Oregon. -

FOR SALE. O. K. CRUBBEKS,
best In Oregon; three state premiums,
one-hor-

se has the power of 99: ?an
"grub an acre a. day. James Finney,
Brooks, Oregon.

I WANT TO BUT LIVE HOQS AND
pigs, slso ducks, spring chWtens. and

" heas. I win pay the highest cash
price tor same. Quong Hlng, 254 Lib-
erty atreet. Salem. Or.

DOYOU WISH TO KNOW YOUR
proper vocation and the right per-
son to marry T Worth dollars to any
young man" or woman. Address, en-
closing stamp, N. J. Bowers, Turner,
Oregon.: '

REPORT , CARP3 Our achoe1 report
card's am prints to fit the. school
register. The prices are: Twelve
cards for 10 cents; twenty-f- l tor zo
cents; oos hundred for ?ft cents.
Statesman Publishing Co.. SaJem.

'.Ore.

LEGAL NOTICES.

CITATION.

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Marion. .

I" the matter of the Estate of Sarah A.
Buford. Deceased. Citation,.

To Clara L. Slack, James B. Noble.
Mary M. Pearson, Soparonis R. Win-chel- l,

William' H. Noble, Giles I. No-
ble and Nathaniel B Noble, Greet-
ing:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

You are hereby cited and required to
appear in the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for the County of
Marion at the' Court Room thereof, at
Salem, Or., in the County of Marion on
Saturday, the 21st day of November.
1903. at 10 o'clock In the forenoon of
that day, then and there to show cause.
If any exist, why the administrator of
the above named estate should not sell
the following described property:

Lot ten (10), block sixteen (16) in
Yew Park Annex to-'th- City of Salem
in Marion county. State of Oregon.

Witness, the Hon. 'John H. Scott,
Judge" of the County, Court of the
State of, Oregon for the Countiy of Ma-

rion with the seal of said court affixed,
this 21st day Of October. 1903. . '
(Attest.) JOHN W. ROLAND,

Clerk.
By C. Roland, Deputy.

SHERIFFS SALE Of REAL PROP- -
ERTY.

Notice is hereby given, that by vir-
tue of an execution duly. Issued out of
the Circuit Court of the State of Or-
egon, for the County of Marion, and
to'me directed, on the 14th day of
October. 1903,-- upon a judgment and
decree duly rendered, entered of rec-
ord and docketed In any by said court
on the 5th da" of October, 1,903. in a
certain suit then in said court pend-
ing, wherein R. P: Boise was plain-
tiff and J. M.Forsythe was defend-
ant in favor of plaintiff and ag;.nst
said defendant by' which execution I
am commanded to sell the property
In said execution and hereinafter de- -
scribed to pay the sum due the plain-
tiff f ($326.70) Five Hundred Twenty-si- x

and 70-1- 00 dollars, with Interest
thereon at the rate ox eight per cent
per annum from the 5th day of Octo-
ber. 1903. until paid, together with the
costs and' disbursements of said suit
taxed at ($14.00) Fourteen and 00-1- 00

dollars, and cos's-an- excuses of
execution. I will on

SATURDAY. THE 14TH DAY OF
NOVEMBER, 1903,

at the hour of 10 o'clock a.m. of said
day tit the west door of the County
Court houe in Saiem, Marion
Oregon, sell "at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash In hand on the
day of sale, all the right, title, inter-
est and estate which said defendant,
J.'M. Forsythe," and all persons claim-
ing under him subsequent to the date
of. the execution of said mortgage, to-w- it:

' the 2S'th day of Mar h. 190. in.
of ad to said mortgaged premises,
said' mortgaged premises hereinbe-
fore mentionel are described in said
execution s 'follows, to-w- it: ' ' It 6
and fractional lots 7, S. 9 and. 10. In
Block 4; also a small parcel of land
situate directly north of said fraction-
al lot 10 and extending to the bunk of
MH1 - Creek, being ' tounded on the
north and west by said, creek, and on
the south by lot 10. and on the east
by the alley between "Winter and
Summer at reels, all in - Boise's First
Addition to the City of Salem. Oregon.
Said sale being made subject to re-
demption in the manner, provided by
law. ..

Dated this llth day of
ti. It. COLBATH.

SheriiT of Marion County, Oregon.

EXECUTORS NOTICE OF HEAR-
ING OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notice Is hereby given that the final
account of Charles T. and William Zo-s- et

as Kxet-utor- s of the estate of Cart
Zosl, deceased, has been filed in the
county court of Marlon, county, state
of Oregon, and that the "to day of
December, 103. at the hour of 10
o'clock a.,nw has been duly appointed
by such court for the hearing of ob-
jections to such final account and the
settlement thereof at which time any
person interested In such estate may
appear and file objections thereto In
wrttina; and contest the same. :

C1IAS. T. AND WM. ZOKKL.
t Kxecutors of the Estate, r

OSTEOPATHY.

DRR SCHOBTTLEy BAKU U BARR
Osteopathic physicians. . Suceessors
to Jr. Albright lc Wyckoff. The only
regular graduate. Graduates of tha
American School of Osteopathy. At

" Grand Opera House, . corner . Court
and liberty streets. . ..

eus the pores of the skini pene--
t rates to the uone, uissoi n
moves to the surface all impure

rtmrn matter, bv which dis- -
.ouuivriiu J .

i min are creatca in luo
system, and Sweet Spirits of Eden
which strengthens the nerves that
govern the whole system. Sweet
Spirits of Eden positively cures
Constipation, Disordered Digestion
ixenuua x iTtRtM.vfii, ,

Lost Vitality caused by the errorr
of youth, over-exerio- n and sick
ness. . - 1
Oil ofden and 8weet Spirits of .Eden
are not cheap remedied, (retuedies an
ouly remedies). If you (want a CURE
vou will find it In Oil of Eden and
Sweet Spirit ofEden. Your dru-Ki- st

will supply you. Insist on having
tha Remedies, do not take a suUstitu te
For sale by Capital Drug Co., Htate and
Liberty, alem, Oregon.

03, C GtE i0

Wonderful Horn
Treatment.

Tills wonderful Ctv
I ft W W BM dOCf-- .- iS

hi" . - J great ov.ww mm

J, operstiua that are
f JV 4 irlveo up to die. HttySSlj wondrfl Chto
tZWSfTy"? herbs, racts, buds,
PCaw.9 yirt trk snd ve(ret.ble

sows to Btedleal science tn this country.
Throuffb the uss of these .harmless rm
diea this fatnona doctor knowa tba actio
Ot over 60S dlfTeraot remedies which b
auecemituUy uaea tn. different diaereat
He fux ran tees to cure catarrh, sathma,
tutifu throat, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, liver, kidney, . bladder, female
trnuble, Inst manhood, all private dtaaas:
has hundreds of . teaUraoalals. Cnarr .

Borlewa,te.
Call and see him. Consultation frea.

Patients out of the city write for blank;
and circular. Knclose stamp. Address
The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co,
25S Alder street. Portland, Or. Me
tlon this paper.

Salem Iron Works
K.M. EDGAR, Man.

All Kinds uf MaciiineWcrK, OiiFt-inc- s,

Ktc House castincs a pjmc-ialt- y.

Wo have a larpo lot o'
wimlow wciRnus of nil slandartl
sizes, also cast washers. Ciivo u?
a call.

Woven Wire Tencino. Hop Wire.
Carload of fencing to arrive in Octo-U- r.

Carload of hop wire to arrive in
November. Place your u- ders somi and
save money. Correspondence solicited.
Dvfct pri guaranteed.

WALTE17 IIORLEV.
Salem feace Work. 60 Court Street. Safe

We would like to furnish you with
some Tin, (iranite or F.namefed Ware,
ss we need the room for our liolidsy
stock.

TIIE VARIITTY STORE
Aiaora M. Walch, trof.

94 Court St. hm, Or

wiLrrs snujGi,- "imw:
No. 293t -

Will ntand nr mires th Mimlig winin f
ner of 1'prrr an Li'imrtr .recta, fin lgrt
aol paiticulara ca 1 on .

DR. W. LONG,
Vclcrinery Bu ton.

Phooe61 Haifa. Or.

Offers choice of three fr"eHys, Kan-
sas City, St, Joseph ' Omaha, o
Ghlcaijb and prints t.

ThrouMi Ktsndard and Tourist
sleepinjc cars daily Kan Fran-
cisco and Chicago via Los Angeles and
L'l I'aso.

Through Tourist sleepers eiu h Tues-
day, from Portland to Chicago Via KJt
Lake snd Colorado Springs.

Throuah Standard sleeplng' cars dai-
ry between Ogden and ChicaRO.

Iowest rates in effect always avail-
able' via "Hock Island System.

Keduced round trip rstes in effect on
July 12. 12, 15 and IS and AukuM 18,
19, 25 and 25; 90 days return limit.

"5e ure to see that your ticket reads
via the '

,

HOCK ISLAND KYHTI JM.
The best and most reasonable din-

ing car service, . , ,

For ratta, folders, etc. write to or
call on GEO. W. PAINTF.n.

Travelinar Passenger Agent.' L. B. OOnilAM, Oeneral Agent.
! z5? Alder Street. Portlana, Oregon.

1- -

Uasera of Linicnv
& 'iIX ST. k. eu a tx t. r.

i

"II i:iw ii i i.

". r n i - thwtnt-wttcnui-

A FTNR $125 PIANO FOR A
CIirtlSTMAil GIFT. 1

FELL AND BROKE AN ARM.
ASTORIA. Or, Nov. 4. Lieutenant

Tobin, U. S. A--, acting quartermaster
at Fort Stevens, broke his right arm
at the wrist Monday evening by. fall-
ing down stairs in one of the bar-
racks buildings. In falling be threw,
out his arm to protect himself.).

SECRETARY IS
THE GOVERNOR

When Latter Is Out of State
The Former Assumes

Control.

SUCH IS DECISION HANDED
DOWN IN DALTON EXTRADI-
TION CASE BY JUDGE SEAR'S IN
CIRCUIT COURT THE CASE TO
BE APPEALED.

e
PORTLAND. Nov. I.When the

Governor Is outside of the state he can
not discharge the duties of his office,
and under those circumstances the
Secretary of State becomes the Gover-
nor of Oregon.

This In effect was the decision hand-
ed down by Judge Sears in the state
circuit court this morning-- - on issues
raised by the application for a writ of
habeas corpus in behalf of Louis Dal-to- n,

who is wanted at the. town of
Martinez by Sheriff K. R. Veale, bt
Contra Costa county, California, on a
charge of seduction.

The merits of this case came before
the court in the first place on a ques-
tion raised as to the validity of an ex-
tradition warrant signed by Governor
Chamberlain prior to the time of tak-
ing leave on his trip to Washington. A
number of blank extradition warrants
had been signed by the Governor for
possible emergencies, and when the
pending case came qp, the blank was
filled out by the Governor's private
secretary. . - . v

The case then came, into court on a
Writ of habeas, corpus based on the
ground that the extradition warrant
was invalid for the reason that the
Governor was out' of ; the state and:
that the warrant could not be a valid
one. The court held that this was the
proper view, and allowed, the writ. It

was held that blanks of this kind
signed for emergencies could not be
made to apjly oriany and all cases
that might arise.'

Dalton was immediately rearrested
on a warrant signed by Secretary of
State Dunbar. The objection was
raised that this was not a valid war-
rant, for the reason that the Secretary
ofState was not authorized to act in
the capacity of Governor during the
absence of that officer from the state.

It was assumed in this connection
that the fact of the Governor's' ab-
sence from the state does riot consti-
tute inability in-th- e sense that that
clause of the Constitution is meant to
be construed, wherein" it Is provided
as follows:
"In case of the removal of the Gover-

nor from office or his death, resigna-
tion or inability to discharge the
duties of his office, the same shall de-

volve upon the Secretary of State."
This decision, if sustained by - the

supreme court, will go on record as
an important ruling, for the reason
that It establishes a precedent, where-
by the Secretary of State shall stand
authorized to act and become ex-oflic- lo

Oovernor of Oregon In the event
the Chief Executive Is out of the
state.

W. T. Hume, attorney for Dalton,
gave notice of an appeal to the su-

preme court, and ' the matter wHl
probably go before that tribunal at
once. In the meantime there is a stay
of execution, and Dalton will remain

'here. '
Governor Chamberlain,l upon his ar-

rival last evening, and after being ap-

prised of the status of ' the Dalton
case, informed District Attorney Man-
ning that he would issue a warrant
direct If it was necessary, and it is
Wuite probable that this will be done
in order to avoid further delay in the
extradition pf Dalton,)

BARBER COLLEGE CLOSED

H. U BRIGGS, WHO CONDUCTED
IT. FINED $3 IN POLICE

COURT.

(From Wedntstiaj'S Daily.)
H. George Meyer returned last night

from a short visit to iWlland, where
he went to attend an adjourned meet-
ing of the State. Board of; .Barber? Ex-

aminers, and .ascertain' the result of
Ik. tt-i-l itf h.n the' Portland iwilice

I judge, hi which II- - L Brlggs was tried
upon the charge of lomtuctmg a oir
ber school without the sanction of. the
.State Board of Examiners, as he was

ot a registered barber. He was ar-

rested and the above charge lodged
against him about one week ago, but
the question arose as to w hether or not
the law was constitutional, y He ; was
jesterday fineI $25, and apiealed tlK?

case to 'he circuit ourt. where It will
be bitterly contested. BHgcs has been
cperatlng brbgr s ho4 In lOrtlarK'
tor some time, and the board endeav-oie- d

to clogie him out, but he resisted,
and it Was fioally found necessary to
arrest blm.; Tbe constHutionaUty ol
the law under which the. barber exam-
iners acted will be ouestloned tn the

trial. an--f lC was fr this eaust
that Briggs appealed " the case.

Miss Winnie McCarthy, who , has
been a cleric in r.Ju ronirvuwiejj
store during the past ..year,, went to
Wood hum yesterday to accept, a cler
leal position In the Woodburn Iivle
Li-ndc- office. -

were 'stHI' going ahead!' Thi ranger ran
alonfi"siue the t'eeriess and toolc of ner
crew, four boys, named Owen Sawyer,
at,ed 20, of Kansas; It. Lahiie, aged 18;
Herman JJriggs and William Heap,
each 17 years of age. The last three
claim Uklah as their home.

The burning vessel was taken in tow
tr.d beached at the life-savin- g station,
and the flamen extinguished, leaving
only her hull, i

(The boys claim that they took the
vessel at, 11 30 o'clock last night and
were bound for Crescent City. Not
understanding the manipulation of the
boilers, they fired rp so heavily that
the water was used up. The heat set
fire to the vessel. All four are now in
jail.

THEY FOLLOWED ORDERS

FIREMAN- AND CONDUCTOR OF
WRECKED BIG FOUR SPECIAL

BEFORE CORONER.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Nov. 3. Fire-
man Schamac-he-r and Conductor Jones
of the wrecked Purdue University spe-
cial on the Big Four, who are held re-

sponsible by the company, were before
oroner Tuthill todav. Each testified

the train was running on a different
train order,' which they were follow ipg
implicitly.

; MILLER ENLARGES ORCHARD.
; ORANTM PASS. Or., Nov. 3-- Consul

H. B-- Miller has added to his ponses
sions on Applegate river in the pur- -
chasing of a 400-ac- re tract of farming
and fruit lands adjoining his big mm falhom8 of ,ine an(J aJso lhe
farm In Josephine county. The apple! ,...;,,os of in the mindsorchard of Consul Miller on Applegate

of the crew of tne vessel, was by faris among the largest an most pro-- ,
and the the greatest loas. is tbeews from theductlve in Southern Oregon,

whole 1. reached and watered by a big ;wbaJ.ng hooner Monterey, brought
to this port by the steam whalerriver,irrigating ditch from Applegate

will luga. rpurchased tract
ITso bTin reacii of the ditch. The whale, which was an extraordi- -

narily large one.: was ; successfully

FREE FROM DEBT.
INDEPENDENCE, Or.. Nov. S.The

indebtedness which nas "been hanging
over the U. A. R. Auditorium here for
several years was erased to the last)
cent this week, it is the intention of
the old soldiers organisation to raise
funds, by entertalnmentsv and tunas
coming In as rental, to put the build
Ing In as fine shape as any structure
in the state sjTa place of amusement--

BOT ..AVE TO SERVE W
- r .iphin

! yesterdayon .
l 1 TTift DAT : BUlTliw ,,

second that,

" " "I.w . .rtnff- -. issued)istiire. auu 0 .
I

to other offenders.

saimon. s --

wit
-

poor to pay his twety'flve
to lhe coun y Jail for

case
The parents Joi to rry

" girl. He will be given a prelimin- -
ei hearing next Monday.

WATER FOR MONMOUTH.' ;

Jiovimimr , nf.Nor. qbct-v - t

vi proviaing ne cnj --- ---

Hh an adequate water system i be- -

Xo Gnre a :CoM in pns,Boy;

evta i.C5on boxes sow in p -, . .! ..


